Mobile App Account Setup and Login

Register and log in to your mobile account and available content formats will display in categories and in the menu then check out and enjoy! If your library setup does not offer mobile registration to set up your account – refer to the desktop options on the next page.

NOTE: Scroll through content formats and specific titles or services to view featured items. You may also search for additional items and/or tap on a title cover to open a detail page and complete checkout.
Browser Account Setup and Login

Register and log in to your browser account on desktop or mobile and available content formats will display in categories and in the menu then check out and enjoy!

NOTE: If you don't see all content formats on your desktop, your library may have another RBdigital collection available. Go to eResources on your library's website for more information and set up another account to access additional RBdigital content. On mobile apps, you may access more than one account by switching your RBdigital profiles with My Account in the menu.

Access your library's RBdigital collection in a browser.

Choose **REGISTER** to create an account or sign in with an existing account.

NEW USER:
Enter library and user information

Click check box to accept the terms and conditions.

Click **REGISTER**.

EXISTING USER:
Click **SIGN IN**.

Review terms and privacy policy and click **OK**.

Click **SIGN IN**.

RBdigital will open to your library collection homepage.

Available content will display.

Select the **MENU** icon in the upper left-hand corner.

Scroll through the menu and select a category to view more content.

The menu will display content available at your library.

NOTE: Scroll through content formats and specific titles or services to view featured items. You may also search for additional items and/or tap on a title cover to open a detail page and complete checkout.
Help

Log in to accounts—your content formats will display in categories and in the menu—then check out and enjoy!

NOTE: RBdigital organizes your personal checkouts, and personalized history with your library collection.

Help is offered in multiple ways.

In App with FAQs.

Phone support.

Email and Support Ticket.

RBdigital is a service made available through your local library for personal use on your mobile device apps and desktop-laptop computers.

Mobile Apps include:

NOTE: Need more help? Click on the Help link or contact your library Information Desk for assistance.

NOTE: Checkout and My Account tabs in RBdigital Menu are personalized by your checkout and wishlist experience.

Thank you for using RBdigital and supporting your local library.